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Abstract: The strength degrading effects of sharp-contact damage are examined for Y-TZP
ceramic plates bonded to a plastic substrate. Contacts are made with Vickers and Berkovich
diamond indenters at low loads (0.1 N to 100 N) in the ceramic lower surfaces prior to bonding
to the substrates. The indentations remain in the subthreshold region, that is, without visible
corner radial cracks, over the lower region (< 10 N) of the load range. A concentrated load
is then applied sinusoidally to the ceramic upper surface, with the loading axis centered on the
subsurface indentation flaw, thereby subjecting the flaw to cyclic tension. Relative to polished
surfaces, the indentations diminish the single-cycle strength by an amount that increases with
increasing indentation load. The critical number of cycles required to cause failure from the
indentation flaws is then measured at specified maximum lower surface tensile stresses. At
each indentation load, the strength of the ceramic plates diminishes with increased cycling.
The scale of degradation is compared with that from previous studies on Y-TZP surfaces
containing larger-scale surface damage: sandblast damage, as used in dental crown prepara-
tion; and blunt-contact trauma from a spherical indenter at 3000 N. These other damage
modes are shown to be equivalent in their strength-degrading capacity to diamond pyramid
indentations in the microscale load range 0.1 N to 1 N, attesting to the highly deleterious
nature of sharp particulate contacts. The mechanism of fatigue is considered in terms of
microcrack evolution within the indentation damage zone. © 2004 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.* J Biomed
Mater Res Part B: Appl Biomater 72B: 388–392, 2005
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INTRODUCTION
The fatigue of ceramic materials containing surface damage
from surface contact loading can be severe, due in large part
to intense stresses generated at the damage sites.1–18 Such
stresses can in turn generate microcracks within the damage
zone — and, under severe conditions, these microcracks can
coalesce into dangerous radial macrocracks extending beyond
the zone boundaries. Damage accumulation of this kind be-
comes a major concern in the design of ceramics for long-
lifetime biomechanical applications, for example, in all-ce-
ramic crowns for dental restorations and ceramic liners for
acetabular cups in total hip replacements.19,20 Contacts from
blunt instruments or sharp particulates during preparation or
insertion of a prosthesis can be effective sources of such
damage; continued damage evolution during subsequent
function can then lead to premature failure of the prosthesis.
In the context of fatigue fracture, where the initial micro-
cracks may be not much larger than the scale of the ceramic
microstructure, this is known as the short-crack domain.21
One ceramic that continues to generate great interest in
biomechanical applications, at least in dental crowns, is
yttria–tetragonal-zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP), primarily for
its high strength. In dental crowns, the ceramic layer is
supported by underlying tooth dentin, which is relatively
compliant and allows the crown to flex repeatedly during
biting contacts from the opposing tooth at the occlusal sur-
face.22,23 Tensile stresses from the flexure can then lead to
formation of large radial cracks at the ceramic lower surface.
These interface-initiated radial cracks are especially danger-
ous in layer configurations with brittle components.16,22–24
Fatigue studies of Y-TZP plates bonded onto polymer support
substrates, in simulation of the basic crown configuration,
have previously been carried out on plates in the as-polished
state and after blunt-indenter and sandblast damage.17,18,25
There, fatigue was attributed in part to slow growth of pre-
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cursor microcracks within the imposed damage zones under
the continually imposed stresses — and, in the case of con-
tact-induced damage, to some additional mechanical degra-
dation at back-and-forth sliding microcrack surfaces — prior
to macroscopic radial cracking.
In the present study, an examination is made of the flexural
response of Y-TZP specimens containing small-scale flaws
introduced by sharp diamond indenters. Sharp indenters use-
fully simulate the damage patterns encountered from contacts
with hard particulates in surface machining, sandblasting, and
scratching. The damage is readily controlled and quantified
via the indentation load. The intense elastic–plastic stress
fields associated with sharp indentations produce well-devel-
oped radial cracks down to microscale loads in most ceram-
ics.1,26 It will be demonstrated that even micrometer scale
indentations below which any visible radial cracking occurs
can lead to high loss in material strength in Y-TZP, far
greater than from comparable blunt contacts.17,18,25 These
results will attest to the need for extreme caution in crown
preparation, especially from sharp contacts.
EXPERIMENTAL
Specimens from the same batch of medical grade 3 mol %
Y-TZP (Prozyr, Norton, East Granby, CT) as used in previ-
ous studies17,18,25,27,28 were prepared as plates 20 mm  20
mm  0.6 mm. This material had an equiaxed microstructure
of mean grain size about 0.5 m. Surfaces were polished with
diamond paste to 1 m finish. X-ray diffraction analysis
indicated near-zero monoclinic phase on these surfaces.
Single-cycle Vickers microindentations (Zwick 3212,
Zwick USA, Kennesaw, GA) and Berkovich nanoindenta-
tions (Nanoindenter XP, MTS Systems Corp., Oakridge, TN)
were placed at the centers of the Y-TZP plates. The load
ranges for each instrument were P 0.1 N to 1 N (Berkovich)
and 1 N to 100 N (Vickers). The plates were then inverted
with the indentation face downward and bonded with a thin
layer (10 m) of epoxy resin to polycarbonate support
layers 12.5 mm thick (Figure 1). Some plates were bonded
without indentation as damage-free controls.
The plates were placed on a specimen stage of a mechan-
ical testing machine (Instron 8500, Instron Corp., Boston,
MA) and slightly preloaded (3 N) with a tungsten carbide
sphere of radius 3.18 mm. A video camera system with a 45°
mirror located immediately below a small hole in the stage
facilitated initial alignment of the indentation sites with the
load axis.29 The specimen was then cycled sinusoidally be-
tween the preload and prescribed maximum load at frequency
f  10 Hz, and visually monitored via the video recording
system until failure occurred from the generation of large-
scale radial cracks at the ceramic bottom surface. The critical
numbers of cycles n to failure for prescribed maximum loads
were thus measured. The tensile stress at the bottom of the
ceramic surface was calculated from the maximum sphere
load L using the bilayer relation S  (L/Bd2)log(Ec/Es), with
ceramic modulus Ec  205 GPa for Y-TZP, substrate mod-
ulus Es  2.3 GPa for polycarbonate, and B  1.35 a
dimensionless constant.30
Special care was taken to confirm the source of fracture,
for example, indentation site or otherwise. The indentation
sites were examined for any associated corner cracking, be-
fore and after cycling. In the latter case, the Y-TZP plate was
detached from the polycarbonate substrate and cleaned in
acetone before observation in an atomic force microscope
(Digital Instruments Nanoscope IIIa, Veeco Metrology, Santa
Barbara, CA).
RESULTS
Examination of indentation sites before and after cyclic load-
ing of the Y-TZP bilayer specimens revealed relatively im-
mature development of corner radial cracks over the load
range P 0.1 N to 10 N.31,32 Prior to cycling, fully developed
radial cracks (i.e., crack size  twice indentation half-diag-
onal) were evident at P  100 N, but these progressively
diminished in scale to miniscule corner cracks at 20 N. No
corner cracking was evident at lower loads. At slightly lower
loads, small corner cracks began to appear at indentations
which showed none prior to cycling. An example of the latter
is shown in Figure 2, for an indentation at P 10 N after n
1.7  105 cycles, corresponding to a failure strength S  597
MPa. In this case, specimen failure has occurred from two
opposite corners (arrows), with small cracks at the remaining
corners (circles). For loads at P 1 N or lower, visible corner
cracks never appeared either prior to or after cyclic failure.
Nevertheless, failures still occurred at these sites. These re-
sults indicate that failure is occurring in the subthreshold
indentation region, that is, from within the indentation qua-
siplastic damage zone, over most of the load range of interest
here.
Figure 3 plots single-cycle strength S as a function of
indentation load P. Filled data points from P  100 N down
to 1 N represent breaks from indentation sites. Unfilled data
Figure 1. Schematic of bilayer strength test for ceramic specimen
containing indentation flaw, load P, at lower surface. Bilayer is sub-
jected to flexure over n cycles from sphere at load L at top surface.
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points below this range represent breaks from natural flaws.
The box on the left axis represents mean and standard devi-
ation bounds for unindented specimens. The data for inden-
tation-site failures show a monotonically increasing strength
S with decreasing load P, despite a switch from Vickers to
Berkovich indenters at P  1 N. The solid line through these
data is a force fit according to the conventional strength
relation S  P1/3 for indentations with well-developed radial
cracks.1,33 Strong significance should not be attached to any
goodness of this fit in the subthreshold region below P  10
N, where no surface cracks are visible.
A plot of maximum stress S as a function of number of
flexure cycles n is shown in Figure 4, for specimens contain-
ing indentations at loads P 0.1, 1, and 10 N. Again, failures
from indentation sites are represented by filled symbols,
failure from natural flaws by unfilled symbols. Also included
are control data for polished specimens without indentations.
Solid lines are simple spline fits to the data. Failures now
occur from even the smallest indentations, that is, at P  0.1
N and 1 N, after some 100 cycles or more, suggesting incip-
ient microcrack evolution within the residual plastic contact
zones. At P  1 N, the data falloff is somewhat less pro-
nounced, suggesting some steady state in the microcrack
evolution. At P  10 N, degradation accelerates again after
some 10 cycles, and minute radial cracks appear at the
indentation corners (Figure 2), indicative of some microcrack
coalescence. The data points with arrows represent runouts,
and may signal the existence of strength thresholds.34
Figure 5 shows some monotonic loading (constant stress-
ing rate) data for two of the indentation loads, P  0.1 N and
10 N, represented in Figure 4. These data may be compared
Figure 2. Atomic force micrograph of Vickers indent at load P  10
N, after failure in bilayer test at stress S  597 MPa after n  1.7 
105 cycles at 10 Hz. Arrows indicate failure path, circles indicate
emergence of small cracks at remaining indentation corners.
Figure 3. Single-cycle strength as function of indentation load for
Y-TZP. Data shown for Vickers and Berkovich indenters. Filled sym-
bols represent breaks from indent sites, unfilled symbols breaks from
natural flaws. Solid line is fit to data in accordance with conventional
indentation fracture relation SP1/3  constant. Horizontal dashed line
is natural flaw cutoff.
Figure 4. Tensile stress S as function of number of cycles n to failure
in bilayer test at f 10 Hz for ceramic plates containing lower-surface
indentation flaws at specified loads. Results for as-polished surfaces
serve as control (data from Zhang and colleagues17,18). Solid line
through data for polished surface is linear best fit, in accordance with
a purely slow crack growth model. Other solid lines are smoothed
curves through the indentation data.
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with the solid lines from the corresponding cyclic data fits in
Figure 4. The strength degradation is clearly stronger in the
cyclic than the monotonic data, confirming a substantial me-
chanical degradation contribution to the fatigue.
To place the indentation flaw results in some practical
perspective, in Figure 6 we compare the present results with
some data from previous studies on specimens containing a
quasiplastic zone from a tungsten carbide sphere of indenter
of radius 1.98 mm at load 3000 N17 plus sandblast damage
with 50 m Al2O3 particles.18 The quasiplastic data represent
the kind of damage that might be incurred from some form of
blunt trauma in a total hip replacement (e.g., surgeon’s or-
thopedic hammer); the sandblast data represent the damage
from a typical dental technician’s preparation of a dental
crown. The solid lines from Figure 4 corresponding to 0.1 and
1 N indents are seen to provide bounds for these two kinds of
damage, thereby quantifying the severity of each damage
mode.
DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated the high fatigue sensitivity of
Y-TZP ceramic to sharp-indenter damage in cyclic flexural
stressing. Strength losses amounting to almost an order of
magnitude may be incurred from such damage over extended
periods (Figure 4). The damage zones themselves may be
imperceptibly small, on the order of micrometers at sub-N–
scale loads (Figure 2). In this context, Y-TZP, with its limited
toughness, must be regarded as a relatively brittle zirconia,
seemingly strong by general ceramic standards yet ever sus-
ceptible to severe strength losses from spurious contact with
microscale particulates that impinge on the ceramic surface or
become entrapped between articulating surfaces.31,35 Damage
from sandblasting treatments ordinarily used to prepare
crown cementation surfaces appears to be equivalent to  1
N indentation contacts (Figure 6). Given the stringent loading
and cycling conditions that characterize biomechanical pros-
theses, it becomes clear that due effort should be exercised to
maintain a particulate-free environment during the various
phases of component fabrication, handling, and ensuing func-
tion. Strength losses can be further exacerbated by hydrother-
mal degradation of the Y-TZP during aging at moderate
temperatures (e.g., during sterilization).18
The sensitivity of Y-TZP to small-scale contact damage
raises the issue of the flaws responsible for failure. For
pristine plates with well-polished surfaces, the flaws are as-
sociated with the microstructure of the material. Because the
intrinsic strength of the Y-TZP is high, in excess of 1 GPa,
these flaws are necessarily small, on the scale of the grain size
 0.5 m. The presence of water in the atmosphere facilitates
extension of those flaws near the specimen tensile surface
into microcracks, via a slow crack growth mechanism.17,18
Sharp contacts introduce local quasiplasticity,7 which pro-
vides additional, locally intense driving forces on the intrinsic
microcrack sources.17,18,32,36,37 The microcracks within the
damage zone are especially susceptible to degradation by
reverse frictional sliding at their internal interfaces, resulting
in accelerated strength loss during cycling (Figure
5).8,12,13,38–40 The importance of residual contact stresses in
the microcrack evolution process is brought home by the fact
that a sharp (diamond pyramid) contact at P  0.1 N is as
deleterious as a blunt (1.98 mm radius WC sphere) contact at
3000 N (Figure 6). In the blunt contact, the much larger
quasiplastic zone may contain many more, but still separate,
microcracks; whereas the sharp indenter, although encom-
passing a smaller deformation zone, concentrates the stresses
much more strongly, albeit on a much smaller number of
microcracks. At higher sharp-indenter loads where the
Figure 6. Stress S as function of number of cycles n to failure in
bilayer test at f  10 Hz for ceramic plates containing lower-surface
quasiplastic damage from a WC sphere at 3000 N and sandblast
damage (data from Zhang and colleagues17,18). Solid lines are fits to
cyclic data for sharp-indenter damage at P  0.1 N and 1 N from
Figure 4.
Figure 5. Stress S as function of time t to failure in bilayer test in
monotonic (constant stressing rate) loading for ceramic containing
lower-surface indentation flaws at P  0.1 N and 10 N. Solid lines are
fits to cyclic data for sharp-indenter damage from Figure 4 at the
corresponding loads, using relation t  n/f to convert the data.
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strength degradation becomes more pronounced, for example,
P  10 N in Figure 4, the microcracks begin to interact and
coalesce as cycling progresses, as evidenced by the appear-
ance of corner cracks in Figure 2. For even larger indenter
loads, that is, P  100 N (Figure 2), where full-scale radial
cracks develop, slow crack growth is expected once more to
become the dominant fatigue mechanism.34
Y-TZP specimens were generously supplied by Norton Des-
marquest.
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